t « % ) r ters about fevera! Natural Curiofities, Written inFrencbf and Printed at Amflerdam* -In this prefent Work he gives us a large Colkftion o f f rare Plants, the greateft part whereof are new and nondefer ip tr curioufly delineated and engraven in a Hun dred and Thirty Qdtavo-Plates, which he divides iritov Depads, inferibiog each Decad to a Venetian Nobleman* T^vo Defers there are in this Work; the one want of Method, the other of Defcriptions. i< As for Method, there is none at all obferved in it, the Species being promifeuoufiyand indifcreetly placed as they came to Hand, without € any Order or Connexion, i. Befides the Names, the Stature and Magnitude, the Places where he found them, or Perfons from whom he received th em ,, he hath to a great Number of thefe Plants added no De fcriptions of the principal parts* Root, Stalk* Leaf, Flower, Fruit. This, though he endeavours to excufe p. 171. by tilling us, That he writes40 fuch as are ad--vanced in the Knowledge of Rotanicks, who need mo long Defcriptions, and to whom they would be rather tedious than ufeful, and not to N ovices: Yet can he not eafily perfwade us, but that concife exadt Deferiptions > would eafe the greateft Proficients of a much 
